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Abstract.We hypothesized
thatmuchof thevariabilityin dissolved
inorganic
nitrogen(DIN)
lossfromforested
catchments
canbeexplained
by landusehistory.
andinteramaual
cli•natic
variation,andthatthesefactorsdetermine
thedegreeto whichN deposition
resultsin increased
storage
of C in forests.Weusedan existingmodelof C, N, andwaterbalances
in forest
ecosystems
in conjunction
withlong-term
climateandN leaching
lossdatafromseveral
northern
hardwood
forestecosystems
topredicttheeffects
of landuse,climatevariability
andN deposition
onC storage
andN cycling
andloss.SixsitesfromtheWhiteMountains
ofNewHampshire
withverydifferent
landusehistories
andannualstream
DIN losses
wereused.Theonlymodel

parameter
thatvariedbetween
siteswaslanduseordisturbance
histo13
•. Eachsitewassimulated
usingbothmeanclimatedataforeachyearand actualtimeseries
climatedata.Vegetation
removalresulted
in a periodof increased
DIN leaching,
followed
bylosses
belowthosein control
standsfor bothmeasuredand simulateddata. One sitex•Sthan extremefire eventover 170 years

agostillshowed
reduced
N losses
in bothmodeled
andmeasured
data. Significant
interannual
variationin DIN lossis evidentin the field data. Modelpredictions
usingactualclimatetime

series
datacaptured
muchofthisvariation.Thishighinterannual
variability
alongwiththeslow
rateof change
in DIN losspredicted
byPnET-CNusingmeanclimatethroughout
thesimulations
suggests
thatstatistically
significant
increases
in DIN leaching
losses
duetolong-term
increases
in N deposition
will notbedetectable
forseveral
decades,
givencurrent
ratesof N deposition.
N
deposition
increased
C storage
in all simulations,
butthequantity
stored
wasabout50%that
predicted
byanother
published
model.Thisdifference
results
fromdifferences
in theefficiency
with whichaddedN is retainedin theecosystem.
The previousmodelusedan 80% retention
value,whileretentionwascloserto 50% overmostof thetimeperiodexaminedhere.
Introduction

largedifferences
in N retentionefficiencybetweenforestsof
nearlyidenticalage and composition
[Diseand [[5'ight,1995;
1996],
Severalpaperspresented
as part of the AGU Chapman Driscollet al., 1989;N. B. Disepersonalcommunication,
Conferenceon "NitrogenCycling in Forest Catchments" (3) the long-termnatureof increasing
nitrate leachingfrom
summarized
in this volumesuggestthat forestecosystems
are a
forestsin response
to N additions
andthedifficultyin detecting
criticalpartof thebiosphere's
response
to humanalterations
of thesechanges
in measured
nitratelossesdueto largeinteranmtal
theglobalcycles
of nitrogen
(N) andcarbon
(C). 'lidsis due variability[e.g, Mitchell et al., 1996], and (4) the potential
bothto the presence
of largeareasof forestland in regions importance
of N deposition
to forestecosystems
in increasing
C
experiencing
anthropogenically-increased
N deposition
and storage,accounting
for someof the "missing"C in the global
human-alteredland use, and to the fact that forestecosystems carboncycle[Peterson
andMelillo, ! 985; Schindlerand Bayley
havethepotential
to storemoreof theCO2 generated
by human 1993;Townsend
et al., 1996].
activin'thanotherecosystem
types.
We hypothesizedthat patterns 1-3 above relate to the
Somegeneral
patterns
emerged
fromthedatapresented
atthis long-termlegacyeft•ctsof historicallandusepractices
andthat
meeting
andfromprevious
work.Theseincluded:
(1) theroleof long-termmeandissolvedinorganicN (DIN) lossratescan be
soilC:Nratioasa uselhlpredictor,
alongwithN deposition,
of explainedin largepart by site history. We alsohs•)othesized
nitrateleaching
fromforests
[Tietema
andBeier,1995;McNulty thatthe largeinterannualvariationin DIN lossis relatedto, and
et al., 1991;N. B. Disepersonal
communication,
1996],(2) the canbe explainedby, interannual
changesin climateas it affects
water stress,carbongain, and soil metabolism. Finally, we
Copyright1997by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
hypothesized
that the degreeto which N depositionleadsto
increasedC storagein forestecosystems
will dependon the N
Papernumber97GB01366.
statusof the forest,whichx•411
in turndependonthe pasthistory
0886-6236/97/97GB-01366512.00

of N-extractivedisturbances
suchas fire andharvesting.
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The purposeof thispaperis to usea recentlydeveloped
model
of C, N, and waterbalancesin forestecosystems
in conjunction
with long-termdata baseson N leachinglossesfrom several
northernhardwoodforest ecosystems
as part of the Hubbard
Brook EcosystemStudy to addressthe questionof long-term
effectsof land use, climatevariability,and N deposition
on C
storageand N cyclingand loss h• thesesystems. The model
representsan interactiveset of workinghypotheses
whichare
tested using the measuredpatterns of DIN loss. After
determining
the possiblevalueof the modelby this validation
exercise,we use it to predictthe extent to which increasedN
deposition
hasresultedin increased
C storagefor eachsystem.

Table 1. ForestDisturbance
Itistoryforthe Watersheds
Usedin
thisAnalysis
Site

Treatment

Cone

The

Pond

Btm, l

W4

W5

W6

SC

WT

logged burned none

1965-

1970-

1983-

1968

1974

DV

or Disturbance*
Dates of
Di•urbance

Rcgro,,•h
Initiated

Standage,

Methods

Hubbard Brook
W2

1984

19i0-

•1820

none

1917

1969 1971- 1984 1918

•4821

1975

28 22-28

13

79

--•175

200+

years

Overview

Field measurements of DIN

losses in stream flow are

compared
with modelpredictions
tbr siteswith very different

* DV meansdevegetated
(cutandherbcided
for 3 years),SCmeansstrip
cutandWT means
wholetreeharvesting.
All siteswerealsoaffected
bythe
hurricane
of 1938. Somesalvage
harvesting
occurred
intheHubbardBrook
watershed
followingthisevent,

land use histories. Watershed losses of DIN were used because:

(1) Thismeasurement
is recognized
as a key indicatorof forest
N status[e.g, •'ight and vanBreeman,1995;Stoddard,1994;
Abet et al., 1989],(2) nitratemobiliWm•dlossare linkedto
other importantprocesses
suchas surfacexvateracidification
[e.g., Emmettet al., 1995;Boxmanet al., 1995;Ix2thlet al.,
1993]and(3) stremnDIN data,collectedusingconsistent
and

reliablemethods,
areavailable
tbrconsiderable
periods
of time
from severalsites. Long-termtime seriesmeasurements
of
internalN cycling
processes
areveryrare.

Watershed4 (W4) •vas commercially
clear-cutin 25-m-wide
stripsalong the elevationalcontour. Every third strip was
harvested
in 1970. Theremaining
stripswereharvested
in 1972
and 1974. Regrowth began in 1971, 1973, and 1975.
Watershed5 (W5)was •vhole-treeharvestedin 1983-1984.

Cone Pond Watershed(43o54
' N, 71ø36%V)is a 53-ha
catchinent,rangingfront480 to 640 m in elevation. The forest

is dominated
by mixedconiferous
vegetation
(80%),with lesser

amountsof northernhardwoods(15%). Historicalrecords
suggest
thattherehasbeenverylittle cuttingat CPW. Lessthan
Nitrogen Fluxes From Six Northern Hardwood Watersheds
10%of theconiferswerecutduringtwoperiods:
(1) 1890-1910
Site descriptions.Six sitesfromthe White Mountah•sof New
and(2) 1933. The watershed
wasdisturbed
by a majorfire
Hampshirehavingvery'differentland usehistories,and annual around1820. This mayhavefolloweda majorhurricane
that
struckNew Englandin 1815. Charcoalis evidentin over 90%
streamDIN losseswere used (Table 1). Theseincludefour
experimental
watersheds
in the HubbardBrookExperimental of thecatclunent.A descriptim•
of CPWis provided
byBailey

Forest(HBEF),aswell asConePondWatershed
(CPW)andthe et al., [1995, 1996]. Bulk wet deposition
of DIN to the
BowlNaturalArea(BNA). Thesesitesrepresent
therangeof watershed
for 1990-1991
was0.67g Nm'2'5•:
4, verysimilarto
standage and disturbance
histors,,
that occursin the northern themeanvaluefor HBEF. No measurements
of drydeposition
forest of the northeastern United States.

of N have been made for CPW.

The HBEF (43ø562q,
71ø45%
•) is a 3037-haexperimental The BNA (43ø 56' N, 71ø 23' W) is a 607-ha watershed
forest,with severalgaugedwatersheds,
someof v&tichhave ranging
in elevation
from580to 1240m. Themajortreespecies
beenexperimentally
nmnipulated.HubbardBrookhashilly of the BNA are characteristic of rite northern hardwood forest.
terrain,ranging
from222 to 1015m elevation.Exceptfor some The 206 ha west branch of the watershed is one of the last
of the experimental
watersheds,
the HBEF is anunbrokenIbrest

remaining mixed deciduousand coniferousforests in the

UnitedStateswith no historyof logging,human
of northernhardwoods,
with coniferous
vegetation
at hio•er northeastern
or forestfire. A description
of theBNA is provided
elevations.MeantotalDIN (NO•'+ NH4*) deposition
hasbeen settlement
estimated
at 0.87g N'm'2'yr
4, representing
bulkwetdeposition byMartin [1979]. Measurements
of atmospheric
deposition
of
of 0.69g N'm'2'yr
4 (fortheperiod1964-1991[Butler
andLikens, N to the BNA were madein 1973-1974(0.88 g Nm'2'yr4).
1991; Likens,1992; Likensand Bormann,1995]) and dry Valueswerefoundto be similarto the nearby(27 km) HBEF
deposition
of 0.18 g Nlll'2yr'• (for the year 1989;G. Lovett, [Martin 1979].
DIN losses in stream flow. Data on annual DIN losses h•
unpublisheddata, 1997]. The site is describedin detail
elsewhere[Likenset al., 1977;Bormannand Likens,1979; streamflowareavailable
from1963fortheHBEF[Likenset al.,
Likensetal., 1994]andhasbeenstudied
extensively
since1963. 1994;LikensandBonnann,1995],from1990at CPW [Baileyet
Watershed6 (W6), the referencewatershed,was logged al., 1995]andfrom1973-74and1995-96at BNA [Martin,1979,
intensivelyfrom 1910-1917and experienced
somesalvage C. T. Driscollunpublished
data, 1977]. The samplingand
rentovals
followingthe humcaneof 1938. Watershed
2 (W2) analyticalmethods
aredescribed
in detailelsewhere
(seeLikens
was manipulated
as a devegetation
experhnent
beginningin
et al., 1994;Bailey et al., 1995;Martin, 1979]. For the
1965-1966 when all vegetationwas cut and left on site. experimentalwatershedsat the HBEF and at CPW, annual
Herbicidewasappliedduringthe sramhers
of 1966, 1967,and outputsof DIN were calculatedbasedon streamsamples
1968to preventregrowthof vegetation,
whichbeganin 1969. collected
weeklyandanalyzed
forNO3'andNH4' andcontinuous
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measurementsof stream discharge. For the BNA, stream mineralizationand nitrification,plant N uptake,and leaching
sampleswere collectedat intervalsrangingfrom 2 to 4 •reeks, losses(Figure1) are alsoincludedto producecompletecycles
and sampleswereanalyzedfor NO3' andNH4+ concentrations.for bothC andN. N depositionis calculatedusingan average
Because of restrictions on research activities that can be
concentrationin precipitationfor that year times measured
conductedat ResearchNaturalAreas, a streamgaugingstation monthlyprecipitation.Dry depositionis as anmtaltotal divided
has not beenestablishedfor the BNA. As a result,streamflow into 12 equalmonthlyvalues. The singlesoil organicmatter
for W6 at the HBEF was usedto estimatestreamdischargefor pool representedin PnET-CN is functionallyequivalentto the
the Bowl duringthe periodsof stream 'sampling.Due to sum of all poolsin the Centurymodel [Parton et al., 1993],
similaritiesin climate, soils, aspectand topographystream exceptthe slowest"passive"pool. Without this pool, total
dischargefor W6 is thoughtto be similarto the BNA [Martin, ecosystemC content as modeled is not equivalent to total
1979].
publishedinventories
whichincludetotal soilC. Thereforeonly
changesin C storagebetweentreatments
predictedby PnET-CN
Model Structure and Parameterization
are relevanthere, and the validity of this comparisonassumes
that the treatmentsapplied do not att•ct this large but very
PnET-CN (Figure 1) [Abet' et al., 1997] is a lumped- inactive(residencetime equalto 1000 years)massof C in the
parametermodel which uses generalizedrepresentations
of "passive"soilpool.
physiological
processes
includingphotosynthesis,
transpiration, C andN cyclesinteractat severalpoh•tsin the model. Foliar
respiration, allocation, phenology, litter production, N concentrationsare not fixed in PnET-CN, but change
decomposition,
andnitrificationalongwith monthlytime step year-to-yeardependingon the relativeavailabili•' of C andN to
climatedatato predictmonthlydynamicsof C, N, and waterin plants. When internalplant poolsof N (PlantN) are high, the
forest ecosystems. The model incorporatesa multilayered efficiencyof N uptakefromthe availablesoilpoolis diminished.
in foliage,wood, m•d rootsalso
canopymodel of phenologyand photosynthesis
(PnET-Day) Increasesin N concentrations
demandson the PlantN pool. The increasein
[Aberet al., 1996]whichhasbeenvalidatedagah•stdailygross occur,increasing
net photosynthesis
(unlesslimitedby water
carbonflux measurements
at the HarvardForest,and allocation, foliar N increases
internalplantpoolsof C (PlantC). As
respiration,and transpirationalgorithmsfrom a secondmodel stress)and soincreases
(PnET-II) [Abet et al., 1995b]whichhasbeenvalidatedagainst PlantC increases,NPP increasesand so does the demand for
both carbon and water balance data from the Harvard Forest and
incorporating
N in tissues,againreducingPlantN. C:N ratiosin
Hubbard Brook. Added to this structure in the PnET-CN model
biomassare reflectedin litter, andhigh C/N ratiosdecrease
net
[Aberet al., 1997] are accumulated
live biomass,litter, and soil N mineralization. In addition, the same variable which
the
organic matter compartments. N is also added to all determines N concentrations in tissues also detem•es
compartments
andfluxes,andthe additionalprocesses
of net N
fractionof availableNH• whichis nitrified. Thusthedegreeto

Carbon/N
!trogen
/
7

whichnitrificationoccursis dependent
on the s•engthof plant
demandtbr N in competitionwith nitriflers. Finally, nitrate
leachingoccursin proportion
to theamountof NO3remaining
in

Water
Foliar !.•

the soil solutionafterplantuptake,andto waterdrainagerates.
One new algorithmwas addedto the model as originally
describedby Aber et al. [1997] which represents
the effectsof
soil water contenton microbialactivity. This factorwas not

.•

C/N •

•
C/N 5 8/ I

V

•

Dead

]

•=

,

included in earlier versionsbecausewe had assumedthat, in

10

NH4 •

I

humid regions,occasionalsoil water stressaffected plant
photosynthesis
far more than microbial decompositionand
mineralization.A review of the literature[Skoopet al., 1990;
Linn and Doran, 1984; Myers et al., 1982] suggests
rather a
linear decreasein CO2 productionas soil water content
decreases
from field capacity..The versionusedhere includes
this linear decreasein decomposition
and mineralization
from
full activityat field capacityto zero activity when no plant
available soil water remains.

Soil
11. Precipitation
12. Interception

3. Transfer to Mobile C

19. Wood Litter
20. Root Litter

13. Snow-Rain Partition 21. Foliar Litter

4. Growthand Maint. Resp. 14. Snowmelt

22. WoodDecay

5. Allocation to Buds

23. Mineralization

6. Allocationto FineRoots 16.Water Uptake
7. Allocationto Wood
17.Transpiration
8.FoliarProduction
18.Drainage

VisualBasic, includes a

windows-based interface which allows alteration of all variables

1. GrossPhotosynthesis
2. Foliar Respiration

15. Fast Flow

The current version has also been

recoded from QuickBasic to

24. N Uptake
25. To SoilSolution

at runtime,andis availablefreeof chargefromthe first author.
Every effort hasbeenmadeto limit the rottuberof vegetation
and site variablesrequiredto run PnET-CN so that as manyas
possible can be derived directly from field measxtrements.
PnET-CN is not a tuned or calibratedmodel. Rather, data from
the literature

are used to determine the best value for each

parameter,andthe modelis thennm for sitesfor whichdataon
9. Wood Production
predicted or output parametersare available. Comparing
10. Soil Respiration
measuredand predictedvalues(modelvalidation)is a critical
Figure 1. Diagramof the interactionsin PnET-CN model. See test of the accuracywith which the model representsfield
text, Table 2, and references[Abet et al., 1997] for complete conditions
andis centralto determiningthe possibleaccuracy
of
discussion.
model predictions. For this exercise,all site and vegetation
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parameter•wereheld constant
acrosssites,v½ith
the exceptionof
oneapplicationfor ConePondin •vhichthe effectsof spruce/fir
versusnorthernhardwoodvegetationare compared
(seeTable2
for a completelistingof variablesand valuesused;seeAber et
al. [1995b,1996, 1997]fbr completemodeldescriptions).
O•dytwo factorsdifferbetweenmodelrimsreportedhere:site
iristoryand.the use of meanclimatedata versusreal time series

data. PnET-CN containsa Scenarioroutinein whichchanges
in
climatedrivers,N deposition,
harvesting,
fire, agriculturaluse,

and fertilizationcanbe specified.Harvestandfire effectsare
described
in termsof thefractionof plant.andsoilorganicmatter
and N lost.fbr each event. N depositionis describedas a
constantbackground
rate anda rampto currentlevels. For all
ntns reportedhere,background
N deposition
is asstuned
to be

Table2. InputParameters
Requiredto RunthePnET-CNModelandtheValuesUsedforEachVariablefor
NorthernHardwoods
(NH) andSpruce-Fir(SF) Simulations
Name

Definition(units)

Value
NH

SF

Site and soil variables
Iat

latitude,degrees

45

45

WHC

waterholdingcapacity•
plantavailablewater,cm

12

12

k

canopylightattenuation
constant
(nounits)

0.58

0.5

FolReten

foliageretentiontime,years

1

4

SLWMax

specific
leafweightattopofcanopy,
gm'•
change
in SLWwithincreasing
foliarmass
above,
gm4'g
'•
maximum
relativegro•vth
rateforfoliage,
%yr4

100
0.2
0.95

0

growingdegreedaysatwlfichlbliarproduction
begins
growingdegreeda.• at•qdchfoliarproduction
ends
growing
degree
daysatwhichwoodproduction
beans
growing
degree
daysatwhichwoodproduction
ends

100
900
100
900

AmaxA

h•tercept/relationship-tbliar
N-maxphotosyn,
rate,

-46.

5.3

AmaxB

slope

71.5

21.5

BaseFolRespFrac

respiration
asa fractionofmaximum
photosynthesis

0.1

0.1

HalfSat

halfsaturation
lightlevel,umoles'rn%ec

200

200

AmaxFrac

dailyA• asa fractionof earlymorninginstantaneous
rate
optimumtemp.for photosynthesis,
øC
minimumtemp.forphotosynthesis,
øC)
Q•0valuefor foliarrespiration

0.75
24
4
2

0.75

CanopyVariables

SLWdel
FolRelGrowMax
GDDFolStart
GDDFolEnd

GDDWoodStart

GDDWoodEnd

170

0.3
300
1400

300
1400

Photosynthesis
Variables

PsnTOpt
PsnTMin

RespQ10

\ umoles
CO(m-zleaf.sec
4

20
0

2

Water Balance Variables
DVPD1

D•TD2
PreclntFrac

/ coefficients
for powerfunctionconverting
VPD to
\ fractionlossof photosynthesis
fractionof precipitation
intercepted
andevaporated
corkqtant
in equation
for WTrEasa functionof VPD
fractionofwatea'inputslostdirectlyto drainage
soilwaterreleaseparametea'

0.05

0.05

2.0

2.0

0.11

0.15

10.9

10.9

0.1

0.1

0.04

0.04

carbonasfractionof foliagemass
intercept
/ of relationship
between
slope \ fbliarandrootallocation
growthrespiration,
fractionof allocation
ratio of line rootmaintenance
resp.tobiomass
production
woodmaint.resp.asa fractionof grossphotosynthesis

0.45

0.45

0

0

2

2

0.25

0.25

PlantC'ReserveFrac

MinWoodFolRatio

WUECm•t

FastFlowFrac
f

Carbon Allocation Variables
CFracBiomass

RootAllocA
RootAllocB

GRespFrac
RootMRespFrac
WoodMRespA

1

1

0.07

0.07

fraction of PlantC held in reserve after allocation to BudC

0.75

0.75

minimumratio of carbonallocationto woodandfoliage

1.5

1.25

Biomass Turnover and N Concentration Variables
WoodTumover
fractionalmortalityof livewoodpea'year

0.025

0.025

0.1

0.1

WoodLitCLoss

fractionaltransferfromdeadwoodto SOM peryear
fi'actional
1o• of•nassasCO•h• wooddecompositim•

0.8

0.8

RootTumoverA

/ coeficients
forfreeroottumover,
fraction
yr4

0.789

0.789

RootTumoverB

i as a functionof annualnet N

0.191

0.191

RootTumoverC

\ mineralization
- quadratic
equation

0.0211

0.0211

MaxNStore

max.N content
in PlantNpool,gma
decomposition
cons•tant
forSOMpool,yr4

20

20

Kho (Ksom)

0.075

0.075

NImmobA

/ coeficients for fraction of mineralized N

151

151

NImmobB

\ reimmobilized as a function of SOM C:N

-35

-35

WoodLitTrans

RLPctN

min. N concentrationin root litter, %

1.2

1.1

FLPctN

min. N Concentration in foliar litter, %

0.9

0.35

WLPctN

min. N concentrationin wood litter, %

0.2

0.2

FoINConRange

max. fractional increase in N concentrations

0.6

0.6

SeeAberet al., [1995],[1996],and[1997]formorecomplete
explanations
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Table 3. Disturbance Scenarios as Coded lbr PnET-CN.

Watershed

Year

Mortality

Biomass SoilC andN
Removed

Cone Pond

1820
1938
1938
1904

.99
.2
.2
.2

.99
.01
.01
.8

.8
0
0
0

1919
1938

.6
.2

.8
.4

0
0

1965

.995

.01

0

1966
1967

.98
.98

.01
.01

0
0

Watershed 4a

1970
!972

.25
.375

.8
.8

0
0

1974

.75

.8

0

Watershed 5•

1983

.8

.8

0

The Bowl
Watershed6

Watershed2a

All biomass
removals
occurin December
oftheyearspecified
andwill

affect
N cycling
inthefollowing
year.ThefireatConePond
wasa•qumed
toconsume
essentially
allabove
ground
biomass
andalloftheforest
floor•
containing
80%ofthetotal"active"
soilN pool.The1938hurricane
was
assumed
to affectallwatersheds
equally,
butwitha salvage
removing
40%
of downed
treesin theHubbardBrooksites.Devegetation
onWatershed
2

killednearlyallplants,
butleftallbiomass
onsite.Thestripcutting
on
Watershed
4 is assumed
to haveremoved80% of theren•ahfing
bimnass
in

AND C STORAGE

The three watersheds
which have not been experimentally
disturbedin recenttimes (Watershed6, The Bowl, and Cone
Pond) still have very differentpatternsof disturbancewhich
yield difli:renttemporalpatternsof N cyclingand difli:rent
currentratesof DIN loss. Using mean climatedata for each
simulatedyear, predictionsfor The Bowl (Figure 2a) showed
constantN cyclingrates, consistentwith equilibrium, steady
stateor maturestatus. The smallperturbationin the late 1930s
was the predictedeffect of the 1938 hurricane,assumingno
salvageharvestingoccurred. Recentanalyseshave suggested

that the actualeffectsof humcanes
on biogeochemical
cycling
are relativelysmallunlesslbllowedwith a salvageharvest,and
that the regional-scale
changesin speciescomposition
and, in
particular,waterbalancesfollowingthe 1938 hurricaneresulted
more from salvageoperationsthan from direct wind damage
[Fosteret al., 1997]. Inputsandoutputsof DIN arepredictedto
be nearlyequalin the 1990s.
In contrast, watershed 6 (Figure 2b) experiencedtwo
harvestingepisodesin the early 1900s,as well as a salvage
event following the 1938 humcane. Each event resulted in
predicteddeclinesin plant uptake leadingto increasednet
nitrification

and DIN

loss.

N mineralization

expressed
ona wholewatershed
basis,eachtime.

DIN losses from 1900 levels.

•PdlotherHubbardBrookwatersheds
includefi•e disturbance
historyfor

25% of currentrateswith a ramp which increases
N inputs

linearlyfrom1930to thepresent.Removal
events
(Table3)
attemptto capturethe disturbance
historyof eachsite as

Net N

mineralization

declined

slightlyafter eachharvestdueto the additionof woodybiomass
with a high C:N ratio to soilsas slash. The long-term(1990s)
resultof theseN extractions
wasa predicted15% declinein net

eachstrip,each
year,producing
anincreasing
totalofallbiomass
removed,
Watershed6 withthefollowingadditions.
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and a 50% reduction in net nitrification

and

The ConePond watershedexperienceda severefire around
1820 and is currentlydominatedby spruce/firrather than
northernhardwoodvegetation.With the valuesof C andN loss
and initial revegetationassignedto this event in the model
(Table 3), very longterm reductionsin N cyclingand DIN loss
werepredicted(Figure2c). This resultslargelyfromthe actual
losses associated witl• the fire and also with additional DIN

lossesduring the period in which spruce/firvegetationis
predicted
to have slowlyrecreateda full canopy(1820-1840).
knox•aa
with certainty
in mostcases.A lackof accurate
site
disturbance
history
datamaybe thegreatest
impediment
to the One hundredand seventyyearslater, with the 1938 httmcane
application
ofthePnET-CN
modelandto theunderstanding
of (with no salvageharvest)as the only additionaldisturbance,
describedabove. The valuesusedfor removalrates cannotbe

differences
in N cycling
andN losses
fromdifferent
stands
of
apparently
similarvegetation,
soils,andclimate.
Runs with real time series climate data use measurements

from HubbardBrook weatherstationssununarized
to monthly

both net nitrification

rates and DIN

loss rates were still near

zero. Net N mineralizationrates were substantiallybelow the
levels in The Bowl and Watershed 6 even in the 1990s because

of the low N demandandcyclingratesof spruce/firvegetation,

in
valuesfor average
maximum
andminimumtemperature,
total reflectingboththe evergreenhabit madlow N concentration
monthlyprecipitation
and average
monthlyradiation.These tbliagewhich limit the uptakecapacityof this vegetationtype.
dataarederivedfromFedereret al. [1990]asupdatedfromthe Had the watershed recovered with northern hardwoods

HubbardBrook websitedata gopher(data from 1990-1994). vegetation (Figure 2d), net N mineralization would have
Runsusingmeanclimatedatausethemonthlymeanvaluesfor increasedmore rapidly but would still be well below the
eachclimateparameter
asderivedfromthetimeseriesdataset potential N cycling rate for this vegetationtype. Both net
nitrificationand DIN lossrate would still be greatlyreducedin
for all yearsin therun.
comparison
withanundisturbed
site (cf. Figure2a).
Each of the experimentallytreatedwatershedsat Hubbard
Results and Discussion
Brook (Figure 3) showedsimilarpatterns,with the timing and
degree of responsereflecting the timing and degree of
disturbance.Watershed2 was devegetated
for 3 yearswhich
Effects of Historical Land Use and Species
resultedin verylargeincreasesin net nitrificationand lossesin
Composition:
Mean ClimateData
DIN. Recoverywasdelayedby the low initial foliar biomassin
Differentratesof N cyclingandN lossare predicted
by the first year after devegetationceased. Watershed4 also
PnET-CN for the six different watersheds. The efli:cts of
showedextended,but much reducedresponses
to the strip
disturbance
historycanbe seenmostclearlyusingthe mean cuttingwhich occurredover a five year period. Watershed5
climatedataseries,whichremoves
the interannual
variability showeda very rapid responseand recoveryto the commercial
due to climate variation.

whole-tree harvest in 1983. This was in contrast to watersheds 2
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Figure 2. Predicted
long-termchanges
in N cyclingin the nonmanipulated
watersheds:
(a) The Bowl
NaturalArea,(b) Watershed
6 at HubbardBrookExperimental
Forest,(c) ConePondw4thspruce/fir
vegetation,
m•d(d) ConePondwithnorthern
hardwood
vegetation..

and 4 where the disturbancewas extendedover 3 and 4 years,
respectively.

droughtof 1962-1964.Measuredincreases
in DIN lossbeganat
the endof this droughtperiod(Figure4a).

Episodesof elevatedN lossreduceN availabilityin the
ensuing
years.Thusthelosses
of the 1970swouldcontribute
in
Fluctuations:
Model Validation
partto thebelowaverage
DIN losses
in the 1980s.Bothdrought
madsoil frost occurredtogetherin 1989, madmeasuredand
Measured rates of DIN loss do not follow the smooth, predicted
DIN lossesincreased.However,themodelcompletely
consistent
patternsshovmin Figures2 and3. Rather,significant failed to predictthe dramaticdecrease
in DIN lossesnotedfor
interannual
variationis evidentwhenDIN lossesare expressed severalwatersheds
in the northeast,includingWatershed6, in
in absoluteterms or as a fraction of annual N deposition the early 1990s. However,simulationsof both interannual
[Mitchellet al., 1996;Likensand Botrnann,1995]. Synchrony variabilityand response
to disturbance
showthat the model
in periods of increasingand decreasingN loss between responds
moreslowlythanthereal systems.Themodelmay
Interactive

Effects of Land Use and Climatic

watersheds
throughoutthe northeastern
United States[Mitchell
et al., 1996] hasbeenusedto arguefor regional-scale
climatic
controlof thesepatterns. If this controlis exertedthrough
climaticett•cts on processes
includedin PnET-CN, then the
modelshouldbe ableto predictthisinterannual
variability.
Interannual patterns in untreated watersheds. PnET-CN
predictionsusingreal climatedatatrackedobservedaxmualDIN
losseswell for Watershed6, at leastup to 1990 (Figure4a).

thenpredictlowerDIN losses
in themid-1990s
oncerealclimate
datafor thoseyearsareadded.
Theadditionof therelationship
betweensoilmoisture
content

and microbialdecomposition
activityhad a majorimpacton
theseresults(Figure4b). Withoutthis equation,
DIN losses
werehigherduringthe1960sdrought
eventasplantgrowth
was
reduced
bywaterstress,
whiledecomposition
andmineral'rzation
wereaftbctedonlyby'temperature.This lossmoderated
the
The measured increases in DIN losses in the 1970s have been
predicted
losses
duringthe 1970s.Withoutthemoisture
stress
attributedto soil frost and defoliatingcaterpillaroutbreak effectondecomposition,
themodelfailedto capture
declines
in

around 1970. Neither of these processes
were capturedin DIN lossthrouo•outthe 1980sand 1990s.
PnET-CN,although
theycouldbe added. Theseresultssuggest Theverylargeinterannual
variation
evidentin the DIN data
6 andthePnET-CNresultssuggesting
thatthis
that much of the increasemay be due to decadaltimescale fromWatershed
responses
to climaticvariability,includingperhapsthe severe is drivenby climaticvariabilitydemonstrated
that it will be
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predictlosseslower than thosefor Watershed6 and The Bowl
but failed to predict the near-zerovalues actually measured.
Since the model accuratelypredicteda completelack of net

.t.--:

i.::

C STORAGE

the much lower lossesin 1994. For Cone Pond, the model did
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Figure 3. Predictedlong-termchangesin N cyclingin the
manipulated
watersheds
at HubbardBrook:(a) Watershed
2, (b)
Watershed4, and(c) Watershed5.

1.4
1.2

0.8
0.6

impossible
to useDIN lossdatato followlong-term
changes
in
ecosystem
N statusdue to N deposition
unlessthe effectsof
climatevariabilitycanbe removed.The slowrateof changein
annual averageDIN loss predictedunder mean climate
conditions(Figure 4a) may be indicativeof the actualrate at
which DIN lossesincreasein maturingstandsundercurrent
ratesof N deposition.
This veD'slowrate of changewill notbe
statistically
visiblefor manydecades
giventhe highvariability
in measured DIN lossesassociatedwith climatic variation.

Measureddatafromthetwoothernonmanipulated
watersheds
covereda much shortertime period(Figure4c). The model
predicted
the highDIN lossesmeasured
at The Bowl in 1973
and 1974fairlywell, but,as with Watershed
6, failedto predict

ii
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0.0

_"/
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,

ßßßß

,
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2dO0

Year

Figure 4. Predictedandobser-ved
anmmlvariationin totalDIN
lossesfor nonmanipulated
watersheds:
(a) Watershed6 using
both

mean

and

actual

climate

data

to

drive

PnET-CN

predictions,
(b) Watershed6 usingactualclimatedatawith and
withoutan algoritlunt•r soilmoistureeffectson decomposition,
and(c) ConePondandThe Bowl.
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significantlysmaller than total C inventoriespublished
elsewhere.However,assming that the largepassivesoilpool
contentis not affectedby the disturbances
and timescales
discussed
here, predictedchangesin total C storageshould
reflectthoseexpectedin the field.
As expected,the main factorwhich determinedsimulated
dift•rencesin totalC storage
betweentreatments
wasthedegree
andtimingof majorC removaldisturbances
(Figure6a). Thus
Watershed5, harvested
in 1983,hadthe lowestpredictedtotalC
content.

Watershed 2 contained less total C than Watershed 4

becauseof the greaterseverityof the disturbance.Total C
o
1960
19'70
1980
1990
2oJoo storagevatsreducedin theConePondsimulationwith spruce/fir
vegetationbecauseof the lower potentialtbr total biomass
Year
production
bythisvegetation
typerelativeto thedeciduous
Figure5. Predicted
andobserved
anmml
variation
mtotalDIN Watershed6 and The Bowl had the two highesttotals for C
•

,_ ...... ; •••-

-

i

,_, •m,
I

losses
formanipulated
watersheds
atHubbard
Brook.

N lossresponsesto recent pulse disturbances. In contrast
to the untreatedwatersheds,measureddata from Watersheds2,

storage.

Predicted changesin total C storage in responseto N
depositionwere determinedby nmningthe model with and
withoutthe N deposition
rampwhichincreased
inputsabove
backgroundlevels. Removinganthropogenic
N deposition
reducedtotalC storagein all standsat the endof the simulation
period(1994, Figure6a, Table4). The smallestchanges
werein
the most recentlyor more severel),disturbedecosystems
in
whichsomeof thelong-termadditionsof C throughN deposition

4, and 5 showedrelativelylargepulselossesof DIN whichtend
to maskthe more subtleeffectsof climate(Figure5). In each
case,the model capturedthe generalpatternof responsebut
differedfrommeasured
datain certainways.
wouldbe offsetby C andN losses.
On Watershed2, the predictedmagafitude
of theresponse
was
lower thanobservedin the first 3 years,but modeledN losses
were abovemeasuredvaluesfor a longerperiodfollowingthe
treatment. This may be dueto the absencefrom the modelof a
micrometeorological
algorithmincreasing
soiltemperature
under
•
BackgroundN Deposition ]
totally devegetatedconditions,which, along with higher soil
60000
•
MeanClimate
water contentdue to a lack of transpiration,•vouldincreasenet
N mineralizationin the in:st3 years. Higher lossesof DIN in
50000
years1-3 followingthe treatmerewould lead to lower lossesin
the ensuingyears.
On Watershed4, the timing of N losseswas similar for
3oooo
predictedandobserved
datasets,while the predictedmagnitude
of losseswasslightlyhigherthm•the observed.In Watershed5,

70000
• Real
Climate

the difference was more substantial.

These differences result
10000

mainlyfromthe described
severityof the harvestremovalsand
could be calibratedto achieve closer agreementbetween
predicted
andobserved.
No suchattemptwasmade.

W$

W•

W4

W$

Cone

Cone/$F

Bawl

Stand

Interactive

Effects of Disturbance

and N

Depositionon Carbon Storage

b 18o
160

The previouscomparisons
were validationexercises
which
suggest
thatthepredictions
obtained
fromthePnET-CNmodel
fora •4de rangeof disturbance
regimes
aregenerally
consistent
with measured
patterns.Significant
andspecific
modelfailures
(e.g., overprediction
of DIN lossesfrom ConePond)suggest

140
120
o

=.

•oo

.2;.

80

areas in which additional detail could be added to the model to

improvevalidationsuccess
even further(e.g., use of soil
temperature
ratherthanair temperature
to driverootactivity).
While no generallyagreeduponstandards
existfor quantifying
the "success"
of a validationexercise,the relative degreeof

agreement
betweenpredicted
and observed
valuesshouldbe
usedto suggest
the possible
accuracy
of thetypeof predictions

6O
4O
2O
0

N/A

w•

Cone

Cone/SF

Bowl

Stand

Figure 6. Predictedeffectsof increased
N deposition
and
climatevariabilityon C storage
in six watersheds:
(a) TotalC
in C storage
to
organic
matter(SOM)poolwithanannualturnover
rateofabout storageby stand,and (b) Ratioof increases
7.5% yr4, suchthat total C stockspredictedhere may be increasein N storage.

presentedin this section.
As discussedabove,PnET-CN containsonly a single soil
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Table 4. Dittkrencesin Total CarbonStorageandNet

mayalsohaveimportanteffectson ecosystem
C storage,evenif

Ecosystem
Production
fortheDifferentWatersheds
Between
RunsWith madWithoutIncreased
N DepositionmadBetween

mean climate conditions remain the same. It also demonstrates

Runs With Real or Mean Climatic Data

interactionsshouldalwaysbe usedin simulationssuchas those
presentedhere.

Watershed

W6

W2

W4

W5

Cone Pond

(NH)

Bowl

(SF)

Changein TotalStorage
WithAddcdN

1282

978

1200

469

1059

1469

1114

44
38

46
51

47
45

'
'

24
44

37
25

30
36

The two runslbr Cone Pondare with northernhardwood(NH) or

spruce/fir
(SF)vegetation.
Datarepresent
thetotalchange
in storedcarbon
overthe entirecourseof theshnulation
(differences
in totalC contentin
1994g Cm'2),anddifferences
inmeannetecosystem
production
in from
1980to 1994(g C'm'"'yf•).
'Meanvaluesin fornetecosystem
production
arenotreported
for W5 as
thiswatershed
washarvested
duringthisperiod.

Whenexpressed
on an annualbasis(Table4), differences
in
net C accttmulation
in thesesimulations
was significantly
lower

(24-47g Cm'2'yr
4) thanwerepredicted
for temperate
forests
usinga perturbation
model [Towsendet al., 1996]. Those
authors
estimated
anannual
increase
of about
a forest
receiving
1.8g N'm-2'yr
4 inN deposition.
Assuming
this
result scaleslinearly,the averageN deposition
at Hubbard
Brook(0.87gN'm'2yr
4) wouldyield92g C'm'2'yr
4. Twofactors
couldhavecausedthisdifference:
(1) the retentionefficiencyof
addedN differedbetweenthe two models,or, (2) the C:N ratio
at which retained N was stored dift•red.

Conclusions

The PnET-CNmodelcapturedmuchof the variationin DIN
lossesfrom northernhardwoodforestecosystems
in and around
HubbardBrook. This variationhad two major components:
(1)
differencesbetweenwatershedsin long-termtrendsin mean
DIN lossdueto landuselegacies,and(2) interannualvariability
witlfin

Differencein Net Ecosystem
Production
With Added N
With Mean Climate

that clhnate data with the characteristics of real time series

The latter is not the

watersheds

due

to

interactions

between

climatic

variabilit3.,
and short-to mid-termbiologicalresponses.Ratesof
chm•gein •neanmmualDIN losseswerepredictedto be verylow
relative to interannualvariability,given the currentmoderate
ratesof N depositionin the White Mountain,New Hampshire
region. Thismeansthatassessing
changes
in watershed
N status
due to N depositionthroughxneasurements
of meanDIN losses
vdll be verydifficult,evenoverdecadaltime frames,unlessthe
effectsof climatevariabili• on DIN lossescan be determined
and factored out of the measured data.

Modelsare oftenmoreinterestingwhenthey fail thanwhen
theysucceed.While capturingthe largerpatternsof variationin
DIN lossesdue to disturbanceand climate, the model did not
simulateretentionof N deposited
outsidethe growingseasonor
the dramatic decline in DIN losses in several watersheds in the

1990s. The first of theselimitationsmight be reconciledby
driving root uptakemechanisms
with soil temperaturerather
than air temperatureor by incorporatingchemicalreactions
which are less sensitiveto temperature. The secondmay be
resolved

with

the inclusion

of real

climate

data into the

mid-1990s. If not, then a structuralproblemmay existin the
model.

PxtET-CNpredictedchangesin storageof C in responseto
added N were smaller than have been publishedelsewhere.

Thisresultedfromdifferences
in theretention
efficiency
of N in

case. The C:N ratio of 133 predictedin the Townsend
et al.
simulations
is in the samerangepredictedby PnET-CN(Figure
6b). Thesevaluesresultedfroma roughlyequaldistribution
of
increasedbiomassbetweenwood(C:N-* 200) and soil (C:N

atmosphericdeposition,rather than in differencesin the C:N

25). The difference,then, is in N retentionefficiency,which
Town,send
et al. [1996] fixed at 80% of annualdeposition.PnET
predicted retention values were closer to 50% over the
1980-1994period. As discussed
above,PnET-CN overestimated
N lossesin the 1990-1994periodand so wouldunderestimate
increasedC storage.However,overthe entireperiodin which

deposition.

ratio of the organicmaterialscreated,reemphasizing
the
importance
of increasing
our abihtyto predictthe timingand
quantityof N leachinglossesI•om ecosystems
affectedby N
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real climate values were used and for which N loss data were
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availablefor W6 (Figure4a) the 50% retentionvalueis closerto
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the mean. This analysisemphasized
onceagainthe importance HubbardBrookEcosystem

of accuratelypredictingN retentionefficiencyand its change
over time.

Increases
in C storagedueto N deposition
wereroughlyequal
to decreases
whichoccurreddue to climatevariability(Table 4).
Clhnate driverstendedto vary inverselyin real clinmtethne
series data such that wet months tended to be cool or have low
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